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COLO.2ILCHURCH.I4mA.V.
"BTILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST HIMSELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNERl sTONE..••.••.Fph. 2 c. 20 v.

VOIUME 1. LUNENBURxG, N. S. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1836. NUMBER 25.

THE COLONIAL CHURCIHMAN. calls for the exercise of Christian zeal and liberality, to The only question that arose, to create any dif-
form a Society within the District of Quebec, in imitation .ference of 'opinion in the Society, was, as ive are

C A N A D A. of that which by the Divine grace and blessing has been'informed, upon the 6th regulation, which as origi-
Having in one of our former numbers adverted toprosperously established in Upper Canada, for the purpose nally proposed, estabhshed an immediate conneetion

the expediency of forming in this province, lcofaffording the Word and Ordinances of God to those des- and union with a recent association in England, de-prvnel ltit of such advantages in that Province.aduno iharctascaininEgnde
Missiotary Societies, in aid of the purposes of the Thteoen.eArcladeacon Mountain seconded this resolu- nominated the " Upper Canada Clergy Society."-
$ociety for propagating the Gospel, we are gladta Th

o y r i Geicton, and pronounced a most eloquent and impressive dis- But as this association was but recently forned, its
have received through a correspondent in the Dio-course, in the course of which he cited several cases which constitution, management and principles, almost un-
cese of Quebec, some notices which hc had promis-ihe had witnessed of the great and crying want of spiritual known, and its connexion with the Established
ed us of the steps taken in that diocese for the ac-icomfort, and a thirsting after knowledge in distant parts church of England as little ancertained, the regula-
complishment of the purpose forwhich we have plead- of the District. tion was modified to the general shape it now bears;-
ed. We subjoin this information for the satisfac- The Resolution then passed unanimously. The Upper Canada Clergy Society appears to have
tion of our readers, together with extractsfrom some CAywin, Es%. proposed the second Resolution, as been formed about two years ago by a number of3 fom omefoilowu, and accompanied it with appropriate remarks:- .r
of the accompanying observations of our correspon-, 2. That this Society shall,forthepresent,be called"The P'ous individuals in London, and in other parts of
dent. Society for propagating the Gospel among destitute Set- England and Irela.nd, for the purpose of sending out

It appears that a Society was first formed atYork, tiers in the District of Quebec." Missionaries to Upper Canada. The Earl of Gal-
now Toronto, the seat of Governnent of Upper Ca- The Rev. Mr. Hudson proposed the third Resolution, loway, a most exemplary and amiable young noble-
nada, in the year 1830-the chief objects of which and made some observations respecting the proceedings man, nephew to the excellent Bishop of Quebec, was
were, the conversion of Indians, (of whom many in which had already been entered into- among its earliest and nost leadinig members ; and
that province are wholly without religious know- 3. That this meeting approves and confirms the pro- its Secretary is Captain Wellesley, whose name in-
ledge or ministrations,) and the supply of destitute ceedings thus far adopted in pursuance of a Resolutnonidicates bis distinguished connexion. But the views
settlenents with the occasional services of mission- passed t a public meeting of the Society for promoting of the Society, or at least its principles of action andarie. Tis Sciey wa imîeditel patoniedbChristian Knowledge, held in this city, on the 29th Januaryl
aries. ThisYSociety.wasimmediatelypatromzedby last, which Resolution was to the effect which here fol- organization, appear to have been very indefite and
the late able and excellent Governor of Upper Ca- 'lows :vague, until, about the time when the proceedings
iada; was well supported by the leading persous atI "That a subscription be immediately opened amongiabove alluded to took place in Quebec, the Archdea-
Toronto, and soon came into effective and suiccess-,the several congregationsof the Church of England inthis con of Quebec, now Bishop of Montreal, being in
fui operation : an immediate and formal union also city, for establishing a Branch of the Society instituted at London, induced the Provisional Conmittee of the
took place between it and the Society for propaga- Toronto for the conversion of Indiens and the supply of Society to adopt the rules we subjoin,-which as
ting the Gospel in Foreign Parts.-We are promis- destUtute settlements; and, with reference to the latter, our correspondent observes, appear in some degree

ed a copy of the Reports of their proceedings, so far ,biceis iigymanthe sole objeth ete diminish the epicene character of the association.
as publishied, and shail rbabl iv theun a furtber çevcof a Clergyman, to itinerate witbin the District Off

spubishedansallprobsalyc mme ncthemnfutrQuebecand to occupy his station during a quarter of the' 1. The management of the Society is to be conducted
notice in ojoua. This happy commencement earat Grosse Isle,solongas the quarantieestablishment hy persons who hold the doctrines and discipline of the
was followed, in January 1835, by a similar pro- hall be continued." iChurch of England.
ceeding at Quebee, when it was resolved at the an- William Sheppar'i, Esquire, proposed the fourth Reso- 2. 'lie selection and adoption of the missionaries are to
nual meeting of the Society for promoting Chris- lution, as follows:--- rest entirely with the Society, subject to the approval of
tian Knoiledge, that a branch. society should be 4. That the Officers of the Society shal] consist of a Pre- the Bishopof London or the Bishop of Quebec, whether
forned at Quebec, with the same objects as that in sident, three Vice-Presidents, and.a Managing Commit..in the case of persons presented for ordination, orofordamri-

Upper Canada, except wvith respect te the Indianis, tee, with a Secretary and Treasurer; such Officers havingied persons engaged as missionaries of the Society.
Who in Lower Canada are almost universally Romanpower to frame Rules for the Society, to fill up vacancies,1 3. The location of thei missionaries,-or, if they itinerate,

S . d a andto add to their own number ;-and that the Lord Bish- the circuit assigned to them is to be settled in each case
Cathohie christians, and withm thepastoral care of op of Quebec, be requested to accept the office of Presi- by correspondence betweeni the Society and the Bishop;
priests of that persuasion. la fther pursuance o dent the Hon. the Chief Justice, the Hon. J. Stewartand the former, where they see good to do so, placing the mis-
this Resolntion, another meeting was held at Que- the Hon. A. W. Cochran, that <' Vice-Presidents; thesionary at the disposal of the latter, according to his free
bec in June 1835, the account of which we copy, so resident Clergy of the Church of England et Quebee, and discretion; and in other instances, specifying any particu-
fer as material, from the old Quebee Gazette of the .J. Bonner, D. Burnet,89. J. Burton, Esqrs., Captain Elgee,i lar field of labour which theydesire te occupy.
17th Juine of that year. R. A. J. M. Fraser, Jeffery Hale, J. Heath, J. G. Irvine,I 4. Should any unhappy necessity arise, for severe ani-

A public meeting was held yesterday,in tbe Chamberof J. Jones, J. H. Kerr, G. Pemberton, W. Sewell.H.Sçweli, madversion or inhibition of duty, or other coorcive mea-
the Court of Appeals, for the purpose of establishing in this Esquires, and Captain Wright, R. E., that of Members of sure on the part of the Bishop as it respects the mission-
District, a branch of the Society forned in Upper Canadalthe Managing Committee ; E. Motizambert, Esq. that of aries of the Society, it is understood that his Lordship)
.under the auspices of the Church of England, for convert- Secretary, and Js. Hamilton, Esq. that of treasurer. should communicate with its comnittee immediately upon.
ing and civilizing Indiens and propagating the Gospel ini The Lord Bishop stated that His Excellency the Go-! the subject, and inform them of the grounds upon which
DestituteSettements. vernor-in-Clief had consented tobecome Patron of the So. he has proceeded;.and in case of his seeing reason for theremvaiofanyunisinmr t a ifternt taton or1h

The meeting, though net se numerous as had been ex- ciety. removal of any missionar Io a different station, or the

pected, was composed of persons of the highest respecta- The R ev. Mr. Brown moved the fifth Resolution :- discontinuance of his services, where no grave or palpa-
bility, among whoma were a number of ladies. 5. That the thanks of this meeting be nffered te the Rev. ble charge can be alledged against him, that such removal

The Lord Bishop of Quebec having taken the chair,ad- E. W. Sewell and the Congregation of Trinity Chapel, or such discontmnuance should only be carried into effect
dressedl the meeting, and in the course of bis observations for the collection made in that Chatpel i aid of the designs mn concert with the Society after a representation of the.
stated that the object in convening it, was te carry into ef- now undertaken by this Society ; alse to tthe Rev. J. Coch- case laid before them.

.fect a Resolution passed at the anntal meeting of the Soci- ran, of Belleville, U. C., who as Preacher upon the occa- 5. If the Bishop should be absent or ineapacitated from
ety for Pronmotiug Christian Knowledge, held on the 29th sion, so zealously recommended those designs. duty, the Archdeacons, se far as their powers extend, shall
.January last,which resolution suggested the expediency The business of the day being at an end,the Lord Bish-act in his stead within the liumits of their respective arch-
of forming a Society in Quebec, sinilar te that in Toron- op lefr the chair, and the Hon. A. W. Cochran w.as cali- deaconaries, with reference to the proceedings of the se-

to, for the conversion of Indians and the propagation of ed te it, when J. H. Kerr, Esquire, moved the followingtcietY.
the Gospel in destitute settlements. His Lordship stated Resolution, whicb passcd with acclamation,and the meet. 6. The missionaries shall be instructed to keep a jour-
that the latter object was the nei more immediately in ing separated:--. nal of their laboursindetail, for the use of themnselve
ýview, (the Indiens in Lower Canada being differently situ- 6. That the thanks ofthis meeting be offered to the Lord and for communication to the Society, fron which mate-
ated from those in Upper Cauada,) and also for the pur- Bishop of the Diocese, for his zealous promotion of the riais they will also furaish a quarterly report to the So-

pose of supplying the spiritual wants of the emigrants at object of this meeting and efficient conduct in the chair. ciety and te the Bishop, upon which his Lordship will be
Grosse Isle during a certain portion of the year. A missionary had previously been enoeeapd and in requested te inake his own observations te the Society.

The Hon. A. W. Cociran, on proposing the first reso- actal employment, under thesolutionof the Our orrespondent objects t the terms of theacule lomnudrteresotonit e u- Orcrepnetojes otetrso h n
ltin, deiermcb efecet on the srpiroiu ants of te in- b eanch f the Society for Promoting Christian;and 4th Regulation, as too lax in expression and

habitants ofthback settleentsintheditricts ofQuebec, Knowledge, of January precedmng; and his services, substance. Without proposing to adopt his views,
and on the good effects which might he expected te result we learn, were inost usefXully and efficiently continu-ý we give bis strictures. ' If (he says) the selection
from the attendance ofa clergyman et Grosse Isle during ed during the summer of 1835, partly at the quaran- 1oflissionaries by the Society be sufficient, in anîy
a part of the season.-The Resolution he proposed was as tine station of Grosse Isle in the St. Lawrence, a- case, with the sanction of the Bishop of London a-
follows:- bout 5 miles below Quebec, and partly in itinerant lone, for such is the plain meaning of the regulation,

1. That it is an object ofhigh importanlce,ftand one whbich visits to different destitute settlemnents ín thmat por- the Bishmop of the Diocese is ini such cases set asidei

*n wil ot mntin hre tht b th acoun pb-tion of Lower Canada fornming the District cf Que-¶ The approbation of the latter ought to have been

lishmed, wvith their report for the year endinig in Oct. 18 35,1bec. In February lest, another meetgookpaemd nipnal nalcsseh ihpo
their year's incomue appiears te have been about £400, cf for the purpose cf giving a more complete orgamiza-1London many know very well whbat a man is fit for,
whbich a very considerable portion wvas contribuited by per- tion te the Society, andl adopting poper reguilationsgenerally, but the Bishop cf a Colonial Diocese has
sans in Englandl; and that ene or two braneb Societiesfor its government ; .for the promceedinugs at whichtthe best, or rather the only means of knowing,whou
kareï been formed ia otherp'arts of that proviace, jmec.ting see No. 2'2 of the Colonial Chiuchman, are particularly u>fitted for- the service of the Churoh
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in his Diocese. The approval required should there- From the Gospel Messenger. Nero, that is the third or fouith of those ei:ht years
fore have been in the conjunctive instead of the ai- which ancient writers say St. Paul spent in the west-
terntative. There are besides, in the present cir- "'T H E O L D P A T I S ;"* ern i arts.' "
cumstances of the Church in England, some peculiar OR, THE APOSTO LIC CHURCH. Soearly as the year A. D. 175, Lucius, a king of
reasns, not unknown to that part fo the Englisli By G. Boyd Britain, and several other kings were numbered a-
public who look sharply at the conduct and bearing t. mong its convertq. This was only ten years aiterV c Ttussath heLord: Stand eithwasndà,of the English Bishops, which render it far more de- "Ts forsai tho ye m the ways n ,he martyrdom of Polycarp. Of Lucius, Archbidhop
sirable that with a view ta an ncomproming support e rn,iand yealfindrest rothe gond vay and v Parker says, " Through the intrumentality of Britih
of the true doctrines and discipline of the Church ten nresaind rat1for nt os."-hr.Vthe Christians, he became imbued in Christian doc:rne
of England, the choice of missionaries should be Ci only remains that I now point ont how the and resolved to organize bis kingdom en the Christi.
left to the approvaltof the A rchbishop of Canterbury. " Proteyatant Episcopal Church is identically the an model.'
or some other Bishop of our Church, rather than the 'ame church as the Apostolie, and bas been perpelu- In the year A. D. 314, at least three of the Brtish
Bishop of London. And if the Bishop of the Di- ted m succession from the apostles' time. The re- bishops were present at the Council of Arles ; the de-
ocese bas not a power of rejecting, or rernoving a seiblance of this branrh of the christian church, to crees of that council having been signed by EBoRiUs,
M issionary, sent by a Society so constituted, it may the apostolic, cannot fail to have struck the reader Bishop of York-RESTTUTUs, B;shop of London-and
be apprehended that under the operation of the 4th à" alotg. ADCLPEfEUS, Bishop of Colchester. Upon this fact,
Regulation,- much mischiefrmay sometimes be done; Tie " Church of England," waq founded in apos. Bishop Stillingfieet remarks that it was costomary
for according to its spirit, it would only be in the tolic times, and existed in Grtat Brita:n long before "to send but one or two (bisho)ps) out of a »province
caseof a grave or palpablecharge against a Mission- here wvas any connection between it and the Church where they werè most numerous,'' to attend a couni-
ary, and wvith the consent of the Society, that he could of Rome, and ertirely independeht. cil. And that these churches were ackenewledged to
be removed by the Bishop. Here is a source of Clemens Romanus, the same whom we have 1- be apostolical, is plain from the fact that the British
probable danger, or probable mischief, to an undefi- ready quoted, so called to distingu;shed hien fromtBishops were adrnitted to a seat ; for ecording to
nable extent. What wili a society, which may con- Clernens Alexandrinus, the compaion andI fellow la- Tertollian, the apostolic character of a church de-
sist, in a large proportion, of half or whole dissen- horer of St Paul says, " that St. Pl paiched ;ended upun its being able te trace the "succession
ters from the Churchof England, consider to be a righteousness through the whole world, and in so of its bishops from the apostleis."
grave and palpable charge against a missionary sent doing, Went to the utmost bounds -f the West: an ex- 'This council of Arles affords conelusive proof (te-
out by them ? Is there any thing short of actual pression (remarks the editor of the Churchinan, to marks the editor of the Churchman) not only that the
Îmmorality that is likely to corne under stuch a de- whom I am indebted for manyvaluableseectionsupon British -Church was at this time iodeperdent of the
scription in their view of the matter. And yet, this branch of the subject,) which is equivalint to jurisdictin of Rome, but that the figment of papal~cription in their vieanofethe4matter.tAnf yetullsI itima Or- utdcinc
how much damage may be done to the Church, and' m and smularto that cf Catullus, supremacy wAas equally unknown to the continental
to sound religion, by the innumerable shades of"I an-ciadentis Insula." Arnobius also speaks of the Britains, churches. At the present day, it is accounted a dis-

fractuosiies,"(to use a phrase of old Johnson,)-of " As the bounds of the gospel to the Webt." tinguisMorg prerogative of the pope to confirm ithe
fanaticism, wrong headedness, presumption, and fol- Origen likwise says-" That the power 0f Cbrst decrees of a couneil, and without such sanction, the
]y ! Are these to be left unchecked, except with the ws seen in Britai, as well as Mauritama." decrees are considered invalid. But the council of
consent of a Society whose local habitation is in Lon- And Tertullian, in the second century,speaks " Of Arles, at which the Bishop of Rome wai not present,
don. True it is, " and pity 'tis, 'tis true," that places which proved impregoable to the Romanq, but ,did net defer in any way to his authority, and appear
the Colonial Church is in that strait, that it cannot were subject to Christ." And a lttle after, he says1to have been entirely unconscious of the prerogative
afford te repudiate any aid that is rightly and rea- " Britain lies surrounded by the ocean. The Maurhich, in later times he bas ventured to arrogate."
sonably offered toit. But let me ask the well inten- and the barbarous Getulians areublorked up by the The bishops assembled at Arles, after fassing the de.
tioned, zealous founders, or gaiherera, of the Upper Romans, for fear they should extend the limite of crees among themselves, by common consent, and in-
Canada Clergy Society, this plain, simple, search- iheir countries. And wbat shall we say of the Ro- dependently of the Bishop of Rome, inform him as
ing, stringent question; why did thethemselves who eecured their empire only by a brother bishop, of what they have done, and ask
Society for Propagating the Gospel, on condition of the power of their armies; neither are they able, with him, not to confirm them, but only to publisb them.
their contributions being limited to the particular all their force, to extend their empire beyond those '. Quaidecrevimus communi concilio, charitatae tuoe
object they profess te have in view ? Wasit not nations; whereas thé kingdom of Christ and bis name significaremus, ut omnes, sciant quid in futurum ob-
because they wished te he free froi certain restraints reaches much further. He : every where believed servare debeant."
in the selection of their instrumente ;-and to eend ln, and worshipped by ail the nations above mon- Alter this, the British Churches were represented
Missionaries of a peculiar fohool? tioned.. at the council of Sardica, in the year A. D. 347, and

T qchiu L tt Chrysostem too, a native of Antioch, who became at the cunil of Àiminum, A. D. 359These queries and hint s will not lmewithout their Bishop of Constentino ' e, and lived in te fourth een- In the year A. I 8, St. Hillary, Ieing banilhedapplication, if a Provincial Missionary Societ sbould tury, onecf the most I lustrions fathers of the Church, into Phrygia by tfe emperor, published bis book.b> formed mn Nova-Sco'tt.i andishoui seek topiace speaking of the Chrlitian irligion in Great Britain a De Sinodis." ln the beginning cf ths bock 4. Le
itself in connection withthe "4 Uper Canada Society, s "The British isles situated beyond the sea, salutes the Bishopsof Britain among the rest of the(if the objeets of thai should be extended) or with and lyingin the very ocean,have feit the power of the prelates of Christendom, and complains a little thatany similar association that may be formed in the word, for churchesand aitars are erected even there."-- the distance of place and the disadvantages of banish-mother country. In such case, I should earnestly Agaia, " How often in Britain have men eaten the ment, had barred him the sati'faction of receiving fre-urge the maxim, stare super eics anfiquas, as a good flesh of their own kind? but now they refresh theirquent letters tram them. Afte this complaint, Le
one to set out with, and to follow. There are two souls with fasting. congratulates their ortooy, and that they Led pre
ancient Soci.ties, one cf which is,,loladtecrtlts therheildoy, and (a the a pe
otherin a subietiar manner, devoteti othe p Easebius, the same à% before referred to in his served themelves all along from beretical infection."'

agtiothr theGospe in ne, clones; to th do- third bock cf evangelical demonstration, having (Collier Ece. Hist. vol. 36)pagationeof the Gospel i these colonies ; tand do named the " Romans, Persians, Armenians, Parthi- it was ot until A, D. 595, that Augustine wasconceive that whether we look to their constitution ans, Indians and Scythians, (adds) that some passed sent into Britain by Gregory the Great, Bishop ofand objeets, or t the experiene of a enttry and oaover the ocearr to those which are called BritiA i- Borne; and even then the idea of any supremacy over
half, we may safely ay that en none other founda- lands;" and St. Jerone gives a similar account. otber Churches, was exptessly condemned by Gre-tion need any man, or any other Societym the Br-i- From these authorities it appears, gory himself. Before this time, John, Bishop of con-
tish dominions, build any furtherscheme for advanc-1 1. Thtt the gospel was preached in Britain i the stantinople, had assumed the title of Universal J ish-
ing that Church, of which Chrict is the ' chief cor- times of the apostles. op, Gregory, in Lis letter to the Empress Constan-uer stone. To them, in their several spheres of ac- 2. That it was preached there by some of the a- tis, inveighs against it as great pride and presumptiontion, it is no disparagement to any Society to be af- postles themselves. i h brother and fellow bishop, John. la another
filiated and aubordinate ; andin.he will be found, 2. Th4 Si. Pau wa one of the spostie wLo bis erteEare Muriis, be says 4' I ans hd
while the Church of England stands, a steady regu- preached it there.. te say, that whosoever uses or affects Lhe style cf Uni-
lating principle and power, which will restrain, modi- Bishop Gibbon says, 4 From these authorities, versai Bishop, bas he pride and echracter of An-
1y, or render inoxous, the outbreakiags of untem- (especially that of Clemens Romanus) it follows not tichrist, and is in some manner bis harbinger, in,
pered religious zeal.. These things, as you know, only that the gospel was preached in Britain in ththis haughty quality of mounting himself above the
are far removed from my ordinary range of action ;,times ofthe apîostles, but that St. Paul himself was rest of his order. Ard indeed both tihe one and the
but they have long and frequently attracted my at- the first preacher of it. This is further confirmed by other seem to split upon the same rock. For as pridetention and thoughts, amidst very different employ-1 observing, thtt from the time ofb is being set at 1' makes Antichrist stiain bis pretensions up to God-
ments ;-and I am quite.cenvinced, that la these herty, in the fifth year of Nero, te Lis return te Rome, bead, so hoever is ambittous to be called the onlY
,American colonies especially,-aboandingas they were eight years which the ancient writers of the ior universal prelate, prefers himself to a distinguishingdo in a rank growth of multifarious enthusiasm and Church generally agre were spent in western parts; superiority, ani rises, mu it were, upon the ruios ofdissent, any new missionary society, professin- toithat having taken leave of the ea'tern parts, endthe rest." Aain, " I beg of you" (he aysoE
be for thse Church cf England, whether formed la No- assured thems "they should see bis face no0 more," Ilogius, Bishop cf Alexandria, w ho Lad saiuted hirn
va Scotia, or in England for colonial missions, wvil it camnot Le supposedi that ho retaurnedi thith er, but with the titie cf Universel Bishop,) " not to salute
bemsafem its ptogr'ees, if net pacedi l early and that he employed his ime in plating tde gospel ele eus mch language for the future, fer by givig a-
close connexion with the authorîties anti the otherj where f andi thsat Gildes saith, (an ancient British bis- nother more than belongs te him, yeu iessen yourself.
Established Societies ef that Church. This ma'y torian, anti net s Saxon,)' Thbe gospel was bere re- As for me, I ais but a brother of the order. Neithzer
ehock the large liberality of those wvho deem everylceivedi before thefatai defeat of the Britons ofAntoni do I desire to flourishs in respect but ln behavior : nor
new bustle la rehgious matters te be, as if .ex to. us- Paulinus, which was lbe seventh or eighth year ofido i reckons that mn honor te ns self, which is paid me

ugod rnitself.3oacutd ai h expense and preindica of my brsikrcn. Mi e
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putkition lies in the honor of the Universal Church,!why he is so. Neither oight be in these days of di- I AM A CHURClIMAN~-because I am persuaded tlia-t
and in preserving the dignity of the rest ofthe prelates.jvision and dispute, ta neglect any means within his our Church is surpassed by nune in the tune of mo-.
I am only then respected to my satisfaction, whenipower, tihat he rnay ascertain, beyond a peradventure,' deration arnd the spirit of charity wh1ich not only diF-
everv one else bas the privileges of bis character se- that he is " a verv member incorporate" in the visi- tinguish her services, but %bich, since the glorious
cured ta him Now if your IIoliness treats me with ble " body" of Christ's Church : the very Churchiteformationi, have marked her general conduct ta-
the title of Uiiversal Bishop, you exclude yourself wihich was instituted by his authority, upon " the wards those w ho have differed from her.
from an equality ofiprivilege. But pray let as have foundation of the apostles," and ta which bis promise I AM A CHURcHMAN-because the Protestart Epis-
none of this." is given that he will be with it ta the end of the copiai Church is remarkable fur the care she bas taken

Gregory's plan with respect to Augustine's missionvorld. Noah built but one ark, in which the Church to provide for the young.-By requi-ing sponsors for
was ta put ail the British bishops under his jurisdic- vas 'aved through the deluge of waters; sa the apos-Ievery child at baptism, by supplying an admirable
tion. Sîpported by the interest of King Ethelbert, ties built but one Church, into which ail christian peo-.C-dtechism for youth, and by naintaining the Scrip-
Augustine acrordingly endeavoured by a correspon- ple will do weli ta gather and be prepared for the de- tural and most useful rite of Confirmatien, she has
demice with the Biitish bishops to bring them into a luge of fire which is coming upon the earth. beautifilly shewn her material solicitude and wsis-
conformity with the Roman Church. For this pur- Lt me exhort you, dearly beloved, ta entertain dlom--she has kept ber Savicur's injunction in re-
pose, a conference was proposed, at a place called enlarged views of "the Church of the living God." membrance-' Feed my L3mbs.'
Augustile's Oak, in Worcetershire. At this meet- As a society, the Church was planned in leaven I AM A CHUncurAN--because I dnd the liturgy of
ing, Augustine enideavoured ta persuade them ta take Its order was established in the council of the adora our Church, so plain, so full, sa fervEnt : being inti-
him by the hand, ta make one communion and to as- ble Trinity; its chief corner stone was laid in Para- mate with it, I love it as a long-cherished friend; I
si>t himii in preaching ta the unconverted Saxons. dise; its foundation is upon the apostles and prophets; can understand it, I can erter into it, so welli, that I
But neither bis arguments, entreaties, or bis repri- its builders have been " called," commissioned and find nothing like iL for public worship.
inands could prevail upon them. prepared Iof God" in aill ages; and its materials 1 AM A CHrLRCHMAN-~bcauise our Clhurch does so

The articles in<isted on by Augustine were, ' that hould be none else but 'living stones," fitly franied highly lhonor the Bible. IHow much ofthe pure word
they should keep Easter and administer baptisn ac- together, a spiritual bouse, for God ta dell in. of God does she bring before the minds of ber chil-
cording ta the usages of the Roman church, and own Regard the Church in ail its appointments, aims, dren in ail ber services, bath on the Lords's day, and
the Pope's authority." 'hey replied " that they and ends, as deservkng more of your heari's best affec- on every day in the week!
could yield none of these points, and particularly a' tions, and more ofthe devotion of your lives, than any I AM A CHURcHMA-- becaue I love, I pray for,
ta the Pope's authority." What their sense was up- other form of association whatever. The affairs ofi unty. My Saviour loved and prayed for it. I w l
on that article, appears by the AbbotDinoth'sanswer,'nations, the administation of human governments,fnot, therefore, I dare not leave the Church of my
who spoke the opinions of the rest. the deliberations of senstes, and legislatures, are not forefathers and promote disunion, unlss I cen dis-

The following is the substance of the answer : half so deserving of your time, your study, your in-,cover such reasons for deserting her, as convince ny
" ''hat the British Churches owe the deference of fluence and exertion, as are the affairs of the Church conscience that I am bound ta do so; and no re-aons

brotherly kindness and charity ta the Chuirch oflof God. What bas become of ail thoe splendid com- eought ta convince my conscience which are not found-
God, and ta the Pope of Rome, and ta ail Christi-:binations of human power and wisdom, which filled edtupon the Word of God; whic:h directs that we
ans. ßut other obedience than this tbey did not;the world with admiration from age ta age ? Where should mark those that cause divisions, and avoid
know taobe due ta him whom they call Pope. And'are now the Babylonian, Persian, Macedonian and them.
for their parts, they were under the jurisdiction of Roman empires ? 'bey have passed away like the I A M A CHncHMA--because I fndthat hrr doc-
the Bishop of Caerleon tupon Usk, who under God, shifting scenes of a drama, and only exist upon the trine excites the bitterest malignity, and endures the
was their spiritual overeer and director." page of history ta illustrate the weakness of human the fercest assaults of the infidel, the lawlss, and

At this conference, there were present no less than power and the folly of human wisdom. But the the profane; I cannot believe that bhe cn be bad,
seren British bishops, together with a number oftheir Church, though " persecuted'" by the world, has 'ince they sa much hate lier, for their batred is the
clergy. " not been forsaken;" though often '' cast dovn," best testimonv in ber favor.

From theqe last historical records, it is evident bas not been "destroyed." The khingdom of Messi- I AM A CiHuRcHMm--because I see tihit God is
that the " Church of England," lhich was planted ah, the annointed ofthe Father, upon whose shoulders biessing our Chirch. He has revived IIis work in the
by Lie apost!es, m as continued in a regular suicces- the governmernt of the world is laid, and who is purpo- nidst of her. IHow wonderfully have her faithful and
sion, down ta the period when Augustine was sent in- sed ta sit up-n bis holy bill of Zion, vill be esta- devoted ninisters recently increased in nurmber, howv
to that country by Gregory the .Great. From that blished. "The kingdon and the dominion, and the rapidly are thjey still incre;ising ! At the same time,
time the continuance of the Church is no matter ai greatness ai the kingdom under the whole Heaven, the tone of godliness, among her serious nembers, is
dispute. It bas also appeared that up ta the time of hAlI be given ta the people ni the saints of the Mostlso simple, so practical, and sa exemplary, that it has
Gregory. pa supremnacyw" c4mieg by t4a bishopIHigh, whosee-Wgdom isa suewrsting kingdom, and;been frankly declared by>-several bighly respectable
or Rome over the British Churches, or allowed by alldominions shallserve andnbey him." (Dan.7, 27.) and candid dissenîters, that there is more exalted piety
them, when it was suspected in the demands of Au, to be found within ber pale, than catn be met vith
gustine. From the Christian Witness• amongst ail those who differ from lier. Gd hlas rot,

From that time it is not to be denied, that through I A M A C H U R C H M A N. then forsaken !er,-and ougcht Ito forsake ber ?
theoperation ofpolitical cau«es, the Bishops of Rome Because the Church ta which I belong i' one of th I AM A CîURcH3sAN-because, though I am toLid
did claim, and were admitted t.o exercise, extensive oldest branches of the Christian Church ; she eau y Church bas many failts, and though I in part
and disastrous authority over the Chuirches of Werst-trace back ber hi'tory not merely, as some would have believe il, i can find nothing iuman that is faultless;
ern Europe. During the long riight which interven.'it, ta the times f the Reifrmation, but ta the days of and if I look closely into other Christian bodies, I
ed between the acknowledgment of papal power, <ha Apostles ; for she was not first formed by the fnd many blemishes there. I wouild say, therefore, of
and <ho morning othe Reformation; tbough the iver Protestant Fathere, she wasonly reformed, and brought my mother Church, as it has been beautifully said of

af ie was impure, iLs anucient channel was not in-back t ber oîig:nal state of purity in doctrine ; ant our mother land--' with all thiyfaults I lcve the still.
terrupted, non was any authority exercised in the pr %they ere ber own children who purified her fron, Nhilst tien I love a! those who love the Lord Je-
servation of the episcopal succession which was not the errors and defilements of popery. I love my ma- sn Christ in sincerity; whilst I respect the scruples
admitted t be lafil ver ail the christian world. lher Church the more because she is old; her hoar of those who consciertiously differ from me; whil't,
At the reformation, the church ofiEngland ssasciearns- mad is a cron ofglory. The wise man hath <id me as my bre.hren in Christ, I freely offer them the
ed frorm its impuirities -When Cranmer, illumined ' Thine own and thiy father's friend forsake not,' and right bnd of fellowship; whilst I avow it as my choic-
froin above, and led on by an Almighty unseen arm; 1 have seen no reason ta forsake her. est, my noblest distinction, that I am a cHRIsTiAN,
when not one stood by him, but b'had shrunk anay I i A CnURcHMAN-because I' know no Churelh i rej'ice to add, I thank God that I am able ta add-
anid complied nith the tim-îes, even them I e trusted that holds the great leading trutlhs of the Gospel more alîo, 1 AM A CHURSHMAN.
not," persevered, and contrary.to ail expectation, is sim rpply,mor fully, or more clearly, than the Protestant

boofAiticles vvas dpecared ta be the fitith aifLbthpl1'book Aif eEiscopal Churcb. This appears from her Articles, T E M P E R A N C E A N E C D O T E.Church of England. 'lhese '' A rticles" from the ba- especially those on Original Sin, Justýficat'on, and A b '
sis of the present Thiity nine Articles of the Church .1g . blacksmoith in one of the Southern States whoý
of England, end of our owi Chrcle urch.Salvation by Chri t only. God bas long Made her a had been fond ofi the socil g'ass, and whose bouse

Ihaveinowi ainished thetask hichIasignetoshield ard a 'here ta the ue feithi mn <ls couî try- nd land were under iortgage, recertly jined a.
hvel ufoyor instction. Ifk l I have satired yoManiy, without her pale, have eh ghted their torch at Le n Teperance Socity. Abouît three months after, he

myseilf for youur instroction. hI 1have saitistied vOul, tar, Yand eveni when 1 or nuuristens end meniherobevdis ieLuhynplcdi htig os
that the Church of Jesus Chiist is a divinely con haver,aked irn wiifnldarknes,n ste bas still, in ber busdes aue fruit fesi
stitutedi society; organized according ta bis command;Articlis, ler Creeds, and her Services, beld forth te ' M h say bave owned triseetsfcr fiv
with which all who hear the gospel ought ta be i.n uni- purn Word ai Life ,ay eat h ave owne thi lt frfiv
on: and that the church with which you are in felow-ý 1 AM A CnUcHMAN--becau'e T find from the Epis- nirfs, any deir n impiere anu cruamert it in tla
sLip is that arostolic Church; 1 1 ave secured the end tis of St. Paul t at the priirItive Church haid the or- nuanree.
vlich I had in view. Let me request that you it l frs ai isiops, Priesis, and Deacons, and 1find thf- m ne. dmake yourselves.so acqu-ain'ed ith the factsby wh&ich same orders existing int ur ows-n. Change fime ani drueil ,i washer 'rupl a dnoharty t edo ait

tU o ma beo abee rve a reaion tor hmudwh as circ'umstanices hars indueed. created sorme dilli rcences ru.e tarhoiught of it, bî.t I wvas 1 rsuaded that shonuld 1I
yan hryh il agv ~sut Lmwî ikler constituîtion, but I believe that ou <ho whoale sI e d ît uosrîe oid pluc'k tbers u a

you wvhy you are Ep'scopaliari, ir 1preference ta beinîg carres iunarst Lo the model wbicb the A postles lefit us. to i1 t. some stranger wo t, sttie rossîand eat
memîbers ai any other' rehiîious soc:retv whatever. I.aACru IMN-cusnuCnrbs . Ph rvit. Nc , i kni w thteour aith te~ blesino

1t is. noit reasonable that any one shbuld cal imrself dud AM moeA~ ecm iUonA-basfer <o <hurc b;nnlas ur roviden th ujuu ihe ous n thte andill
a ehrnistian and belaong to a Church, and v<t ho una-i furmored abne chamlyn formteuth; inorhsorcitrnsblejo.t rdct.'W bl
ble La give a satisfactory expltanation of the reasonsauy foat re gdycopn th'nblpck thie roses aud taL the fruttit'
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196 THEICOLOIIAL CHURC|IIWA|
&1ecied for the Colonial Clurchan- way before I returned to Languedoc my father came I desire that my children should love religion an&*

to Paria yearly to visit ie. There jonrneys served obey God; but I ought to guard against everv thing
T H E F A M I L Y C H A N G E D ; ta divert him from the grief wbich time had not di. that will give to their piety an appearance of pride

or, minihed. and ostentation. Ail that God requites of nus is, to
A Slory for .l. When I was eighteen years of age, I left college, serve him cheerfully, by conforming our hearts and.

I was very young when I left the parental roof, and and returned home. I had not seen my brothers andilives*to the precepfs of the gospel. Any thing more-
was separated from my mother. My father fived i isi4ers since the moment of our sad separation, and I than this, I think., tends only to exalt the heart with
orte of the finest regions in France, and pased alifound them so much grown, that I had, as it were, pride andseif-sufficiency." I was very much grieved'
the year upon his estates, which obliged him, for the a new acquaintance ta make; but a tender affectionlat this reply ofimy father'e ; but-felt that I could fnot
sake of my education, to separate me from himn, when soon united us perfectly. change bis opinion or touch his heurt. Myonly re.
I had attained my ninth year, and to place me in a My sister bore a striking resemblance ta my mother. source was prayer. My fatheraperceivei my sorrow,
cllege at Paris. Until ttis age, my mother had the The faculties of her mind were early developed; she and, taking my hand, continued :" It- is impossible
sole care of my education Each day she devoted sought, as fer as was in her power, to fill the station, for me, in the mnidit of my domestic duties, to-.attend
severat houri ta giving ie lessons, and often made me and discharge the du'i.s of a mother. But all herlto those of a pastor; this ought not to surprise ynu,
read, after ber, portions of the holy seriptures, which efforts were insufficient, and I was deeply grieved t my son : still, I do not object t your.si'ter's attet.d4
she afterwards exp!ained ta me in a perñuanive and observe the absence of that order, peace, and harmo-- ing ta these things when you are awNy, and doing for
touching ianner. This exercise, and the prayers I ny, which once prevailed. A melancholy sorrow set- your brothers ail that your motber did for you ; sie
had been accustomed to repeet morning adid evening, tied down tupon my father's heurt, which indisposed may read the Bible with tbem ; she may pray with
together with the sermons whith I heard on Sun- hirn for domestie duties, he, however, devoted most of êhem, if she desires it; ail that I shalluish ie, that
days, were the only means of improvem-ent which J his time to the superintendance of his children's educa- it may be done qwithout tonfusion, and with the great*
enjoyed. I had bèn three years in college, whention, but this was chiefly confined to their intellectuallest simplicity, and in a private manner."
my fàther reqaeted one of his friends ta bring me to instruetion. My'fatherleft me as he said these words.,I bsten-
Languedoc, a province in France, to pass the time During the hours of study, he exaeted an indefatiga- ed to my sister, to whom I related ailthat hed pas.*
of.my vacation there. The heah of my :other was ble application; at other hours, he insposed no re- ed between us. She listened witb interest and at*
so mutch inpaired, .that the physicians felt the great- straint, but left thern grow up without any care, ex- tenion ; and desired me ta guide ber, in a mattersgo
est anxiety on her acdount. She w'as so cianged that cept for their protection. solemu. It was from the holy seriptures that I en-
I hàrðiy recognised ber. Although tery young I feit Hé left his domestics still more ta themselves; deavoured to make ber understand the importance oF
tl.e deepest sorrow, and could not bear ta fix my eyes and they abused hit confidence, quarrelled with onethe charge that was intrusted to ber. T1he next day.
iipon thoste pae and faded features that I bad fur. another, and set a bad exemple ta the inhabitants ofwe met again in the chamber of my mother, and hum'
nmerly seen anhnated with súòb an expression of hop- thé village. One evening, feeling dejected on aceount bly prayed ta God to accept our worship, and toteach
piness. of some unhappy seenes which I had witnessed, I de- us bimself, by bis Spirit, ta serve him every. day of

One day my inother sent for me earlier than usu, sired to visit my mother's room : it was generally;our-lives. I then read a chapter in the Bible, and
al, about six oclock in the naraing I foutd hei ait. locked, and I entered it with an emotion of awe.'closed by again ealling upon the Lord. For smem
ting in bed, and leaning upon the pillowe. She held Every thing remained as it as: my heart beat with days Iperfbrmed tus duty with mucti pleasur. ; but
the Bible, open bef4e ber, apd an expression of peace violence, as I took a view- ofthe objects around tne :it was soon necessary for the id quit wy bonie, mind
ad hope shone in hèr pile countenance. The win- I feil upon »sy knees near the bed, and wept freely; again return to Paria, to attend to the stady of.thé
4dw was open, receiving the perfume of fiôivers, and the lait words of my mother rung in my ears; I heard law. My sister promised ta persevere in praying1
the song of a thousand birds celebrated the infinite her trembling voice saying, " my son you muet con- and reading the word of Gôd:ans yet, however, out
greatness and goodhess of God, the Crebtor of the secrste yourself ta God; you must serve him." hearts were nat affected by divine truth : we were
uhiverse. "Yes, Lord," I cried, 4I make this sacred engage- setuated rather by a deep feeling of filial respect,.

Muy feelings were strongly excited, I hardly dared ment; but ho* many difficulties surround me ! How thay by a desire ta please our heavenly Father.
ta approach the bed of ny mother : she itretch'ed shal I fulfll the wishes of my dying môther!1 Assitt On my return te Paris, I persevered in tbe plan of
forth her bands, clasped ne affectionately ta ber bo- me, O Gad;: sustain my Weaknese." commencing eech day by an heur of proyer and mei
som, and when I kneeled beide her, she raisèd ber I remained a long time, imploring the assistance of ditation. By degrees light shoue into my heart; I
eyes toward heaven and prayed fervently. " My.dear Him who ine strength mand power; byb degrees, my feel- felt my misery, my state of sin, and condemnaiion
child," said she to me, with a cairn anid ßrin voice, ings were eitined, and an inexpressible péace came before Gad. I felt anguish of soul, at the thoognt of.
"< 1 wished ta see you early this mnrning, because over me, I arose full of corfidence, anmd seeing the meeting myGod in jdg'ment;: but saon I felt the joy
there r.inaint but a few moments for me ta livé. elaims of:duty, I went without hesitatioti ta my father, of deiivrerane, and i received with -eagerness,- all thé
Do not let this trouble yau, even the longest life is whoat this hour, was beaps atos ain his ntùd. I hsradee nerfu àtte were prsdrited ln Jeus
Mhort, compared with eternty 1 We eh ail soon be re- was embarrassed and troubled as I approached him ; Christ. From this instant every tting was changed
tnited for ever my son I God will not forsake you, but raising mÿ heart ta God, I felt strengthened. As within me, an invisible power calmed my troubled
but vomu mot consecrate yourselfto him to serve I approached my father, he perceived my emotion: passions, and diffused quietness, peace,and happiness
him." looking kindly upon me he inq>uit'ed the éause of my throogh' ail my being. It was a. new lire to me, and

My mothers voice ceased for a moment, a tear agitation. ,"lThe feat of reawakening your grief bas I felt guided by-the hand oftod, theough I bad often
dropped from ber eye, when she added, wh a trémb. often bindered me fron speaking of my mothe'r ; but cause for sighing over my ingratitude and spiritual
ling voice, " you must serve htonbetter than 1 have no* duty urges me ta speak of ber, and memtion cir- want.
done." Ilooked surprised -" Yes,my son," replied cumistanoes of which you have been ignorait." My 'fie following year I returned to Languiedoe, and
iyn mother, " iand at this moment, when the world is
receding from me, when I am going ta render an ae-
cant ta God of my works, I can say, that the Lord
allows Me ta go in peace ; that I commit my soul
into i haridf, with a firm ssurance of havirg paît
in his nercy; fer tie blood of my Saviour has atoiled
ftr tiy offenees, and it is only by bim that I am jus-
fified. Sli 1 regret one thing, wbich I hope ta re-
pair by the promise I wish to obtain froi vou-"As
for me and ny house, we will sérve the Laord."

" See wet f ought to have done," continued she,1
" and what I have not done. I have served God in
my heart, but bave never establisbed bis wsrship in
mny fanilly. Oh ! what a blessing this sacred duty
would bave conferred upon me, and.upont us al ! I
thought i loved God, but forgot ta serve him ! Myl
son, perhaps you will one day become the father ofl
a family, promise me that you will ca!l ta mind the
last words cf your mother, and that then you wilb
bonour the Lord by daily family worship." Bathing
ny mother's hands with tears, I promised ta comply
with all her wisi4es. She seemed satitfied, and en-
joinied on me not ta forget my promise. I will not
retrace the afflictive sceties whicb followed this in-
terview : my mother slept in Jesus. A few weeks
after, I again le-t my fttier's roof : it was the abode
of sorrow, but had lbecome dearer than. ever ta me.
I had a sister, three yeers younger than myself, and
two brothers of an intermediate age : they understood
not the lo- %they bad pustainied ; alas I i knew it
unot myseli.

i resu;eJ my studies, and several years glided a-

father appeared desirous that i shoucld proceed. I re* then T witnesed' freeh manifestations of the Divine
counted to hi ail that had taken place without omit- mercy. For momue time past, the letters of my fathet
ting a single word of my mother. I fiiabed the re- and sister had led me to anticipate the joy wlicit
cital with a calmness of manniers, which ptoved to me vas soon to experience; for they always closed with
that we never aught ta doubt the assistance of Goid; eXpressiu 's of a serions Md religiose cmsr. From the
ha will grant it to ail that need it. moment of my alI uas struck with the change

My father could not immediately answer but soon which a few monthbs had made in our family.' ihe
replied. "My son, wlhy bave you communicated mild and modest ir of the domestics, their beoming
these painful partculars; do you depend on me to and grave demeânour, the extreme nr atness of their
accomplish the last wisbes of yur mother ?" Ire- clothing, at once atttracted my attention. My sister
plied, "yes." and bi-others receited me with joy : inward happi-

My father pansed; he seemed to be lost in deep and nes was exbibited in all theirlooks. My father ,e-
troubled thoughts. Toestablisht family worship, ns- eeivei me with great tenderness; bis eyes were filled
pecially to teke it upon biîmelf, seemed imupossible, with teUrs; but the sweetest smile animated his coîUs-
though he expressed a xish that it migbt be doue, tfhance, instead of that dark-expression of sorrow,
'" 'o-morrow, my son I will give you a décisive an- which had so long settléd there. As soon as i wes
swer, means9 hile, leave me to mr.yself." alone with my sister, I eagerly questioned ber upon

I left my father; but before retiriag to my Cham- what had passed during mny absence. " O my bro-
ber, I went for my mother's Bible; which I found in ther," Raid Henriettu tone," how grateful youn will
ber room, upon the ame table where she always kept be, when you know whît the Lord bath done fr us!
il I ook it with me, and employed the greatest part How true are the words, ' continue in prayer, and
of the n;ghit in pierusing the same passages which bhe watch in the same with thahksgiving.' Col. 4. 2.
had often explained te me; they mere ail marked and 1' Ask, and it shal be given you; seek, and ye shall
underlined with ber own haud. Wbile thus enplovedfind.' Matt. 7. 7. Afteryou lft us, i rontinued the
I felt that we were not separi.ted, but that my mind performance of family wurship ; our brothers were
was united ith thé already happy and glotifled spiit!every day more aud more irterested in my readinigý
of mny mothër. The next day, I was very calm, and they became more attentive, and souglhtto understand
when I met my father, it was with the firoi assurance tie meaninx of the seriptures. Often during te dey,
that God would ditect ail thuiigs for our greatest good. they conversed together; and wlhen a particular paS-
My fbtter lid me into the garden, and spoke a few sage struck them, hiey repented it to.tLeir nurse. She
words, nearty in twe terms :1" I cannot, my son,,soon asked j:ermission ta be presint at the exercis%,
comply with the desire that you expreserd yesterday and speared ·to listen with attention. Soon after,
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ahe begged me earnestly to lend her a Bible, and com-!our souls. I was much moved by the attentive and pectations of bis intelligent creatures when tley are
menced reading it with great interest. Soon the at thouglttful air of the children and domestics; but es- torgeiting the primai cause and Giver of ail that they
tention of the ofher domestics was. awakened, by the pecially by the calm and solemn expression which -ap- are enjoying."
change whirh they observed in ber; for, instead of peared on the features of my father. I followed him When, in the Spring, danger bas threatened from
wasting lier time in idle conversation, she retired fre- as he left the room . he saw what my feelings were, an unexpected quarter;-wçhen in the language of

quently to her chamber ta read the sacred word. Attand smiling, said, "My child your desires are grati- the Prophet Joel, "the seed is rotten under the clods,
first they mocked ber, but she replied, with caimness fied, you see that I consent ta your plan of family and the corn is withered;"-when through the scorch-
and firmness, that she bad a soul, and must attend tu worship; and I can increase your joy by telling You ing drought of summier the desire of the husbandman
its salvation; she then spoke of the reading of the that these moments are the happiest of my life. Per- perisbeth and hope faitth-" How do the beasts
Bible, and ment.ioned the impression it had made up- haps yonr sister bas already informed you of the effect groan ? The herds of estile are perplexed because
on he r.. I know not what expressions she made use of the family worship, w hich you bave established; they have no pasture, yea the flocks dre made desolate."
of, but they were such, that almost a1 ber compani- but probably, she bas not told yon of the deep imn- Then will the people cry with a loud voice, then how
ons expressed a strong desire to unite with.us in our pression ber examples has made upon those who know importunate wili they be in their supplications for di-
morning service. I was much pleased when Marian- her. FuLfilling her duties with still greater care, her vine aid !.And if' lie Lord shalt mercifully inter-
ne told me this, but at the sanie time I thought that mildnessand goodness iucreased every day. She has pose and say as of old, "Fear not 0 ! Land ; be

our father would disapprove of it. I asked his per- become a pattern taIl of piety, patience, and humil- glad and rejoice, for the Lord wilI do great things.

uiission, however, and, aftpr alittle reflectiorn, lie con- ity'. Surprised at ber rapid improvement, I observed Be not afraid ye beasts of the field ; for the pastures
sented. The first time, when Isaw myself surround- ber with moremattention; I saw that one derire only of the wilderness do spring.- Be glad then ye children

ed by se many, I feit a good deal embarrassed, and filled her beart ; that ber supreme object was ta do of Zion and rejoice in the Lord your God : for he
was even much troubled : for 1 was calied upon to good ; that she daily became more cheerful, and more hath given you the former rain moderately, andi hs

speak ta those who had lived et a great distance kind and attentive to the wishes of others. The do- will cause ta come down for you the rain, the former
from Gool. I sought in the soriptures forthose pas- mestics and inhabitants of the village, always spoke and the latter rain. And the floors shall be full of

sages, where the Lord speaks of the bardness o! of ber with affection. I wished lo see her in the per- wheat." Oh ! have you then cheished such sentîý
the beart, and invites os te repentance ; it was formance of family worship; and while she-prayed ments of gratitude as thie unexpected deliverance
for my hearers that I read these words, but God and read the boly scriptures, I feit an unknown pleu- has cialied for. If not, can it be a matter of surprise
caused me to see that they applied equally to me.- sure pervade my beart-this heart which had been that in the autumn, you have been visited with the

They revealed me ta mys lf, and made me kow s long oppressedwiti sorrow. Till then I had opposed blasting of the frost, that a part of the vegetable

ny si and misery. I feit what - cannot be de- His will, who had taken- ber from my side, whom I kingdom is prematurely destroyed and some of the
scribed; that the whole heart is opposed to God un- loved. I acoused God of injustice : I feit not how hopes cf thé harvest have been disappointed.
til it bas been renewed by the Holy Spirit, and re- fuit of compassion he i,. even wshen bhe afflicts us. 1 Have we received numberless and great blessings
conciled by the blood of our Divine Saviour. The was .professedly a chiistian, but did not understand at variouîs times and from year to year, from the
words of scripture which-speak of our corruption, the extent of -the obligation whichthis name imposed hands of the Altnighty, and instead of cultivating a
the constant rebellion of natural and unregenerated upon me. Filled with the idea of a sophistical and grateful disposition for them, and praiing the Lord

man, appeared (o me perfectly jut and true. I un- proud phiosophy, 1 coifined my views of christian- for his goodtnes,- have not too maoy looked to
derstood then, the admirable wbrk of redemption. ity to thenarrow limits of my own unenlightened res- themselves and rested in their own stiength, and
F have felt, I trust, whîat it is ta be reconeiled to God. sen I treated with indifference or contempt, ai! those congrattulated themselves on their own perfornances,
A deep feeling of my n aknssu and frailty has con- who laid stress on any partieuler belief, and consider- witbout feeling that sense of graiitude which is due to
vinced ne that of myseif I ean do nothing; that my ed the precepts of thé Gospel only aisa code of the the Gracious Giver of ail good things, -without being
works however good etnnot reace me from condem- purest and mest complete morals. I trusted to my sensible that it is He who openeth bis hand and fill-
natipo ; that the doctrine of kée alvationh y Christ ow .etrength, thinking that the charms of virtue and eth all things living with plenteousness, and thatUwith-
een alone quiet the troublted tonscience allay the ter- duty woui keep me right. But this system I found out bis blessing all human effao te will be ineffectual-afl
rors of the soul, and inspire us with a -sineere- aMd ta be vain and insufficient in the hour of affliction. human desires vain !! Irittad therefore of allowing
true love for out God. ad Creator. Ttis, God of It didnotafford me the consolation which I needed. A any voice of complaint ta escape from our lips, we

mnercy has heard ny ardent prayer ; bis grace bas hope of immortality connot soothe such sufferings, shouldi be really thankful tliat the fruits of the ground,-

penetrated my beart; r 1feel that Christ ias become if it is only the resuit of our own reason and medita- and provender fur the esitle, are so much more abus
my salvation; and amy heart is full of happiness and tion. Affliction and. sorrow came upon us,and we need-dant than a few weeks eago, oarmchest inieria'

Lorde. ed something more than buman ta comfort us ; weltions could have fancied mould be the caseà Or if
That the.Lorda has blessed our wrship and our need the word and the promise of God :--we need troubles have assailed from other quartiers, 'the case

family, ii dai.ly visibl. Our dometices, fQrmesdy so truth revealed upon his authority, ta sustain and is precisely the same. They are doubtless sent for
ruda ande ua r.lasomhqv. b¶çome pqceMle-Snd qui- suppprt us, en 1it such oecsaions. The words of wisle purpoes. Though tlere ave, and ever wiU be,
et1 and, oe hope, nels, creatures in Christ Jesous; tbe evangelist to those who are -of a bebken beart, checks put tu fondest wisbes and briglhtest hopes, yet
and the aspect of our family.is quite chîaged. evince such deep compassion, semuchi sympathy and wçho will venture te say, (hat al sueh things are not

My father noticed the improvements,-and one even- iety; and after &aving felt thir influence, the heart wisely ordered? Who shall presume te deny that

ing) req*ested me te let lim,kvQw wheu I commen- cannot be satisfied witb any other consolation. But the light afflictions which are sent upon us in tbis

«ed prayers the next day, Wheasn aIl the fapily were the Gospel umust be. received:in ail ils truth, as God world, are designed ta work for us a far- more ex-
assa0mbled, I wept ta pny fatber's rooi; he was agi- has given it to us ; proclaiming the fait Of man, bis ceeding and eternal weight. of Gkry in the kingdom
tated, and said that this day was the anpiversary of corruption, snd misery ; the neeessity of repentance of Heaver? -
My mother's deatb; that he: desirdi to unit@ in our of aflivine atonement, and of regeneration by the If in our country at large, in the society with
prayerssnd te see me fulfil her dying request. He add- HolySpirit, which alone can e'tablisth a constant corn- which we mingle, or in our own-fameilies, every thing
ed that ho boped I shquld make no change in the exer- monication between the infinite and perfect creator, were to tura out precisely according to our own views
eises on his account; butgo on j ust.as usual.. I act- and feeble and sinfoi mon. My son, God has dissi- and wisbes, we should not have the opportun)i y of
ed accorJingly, and wbe! the prayer was finisbed, pated the darkness whica obscured my understanding ; encouraging the growth;of some of the most becom-
my father appeared much affected and immediatelylhe ha opened my eyes, and I have felt hi pity. ing, graces wich can ador the chrieftian character,

efthe chanaer. When.ve met agaio,he said nothing May ait whe are unhappy receive the same favour We thould not know how to practise thé duties of

of the exerciee, but merely wished that I would give whieh God bas granted unto me, in answer le your resignation and subri-ion ta the divine wil and if

him notice when we commenced to-morrow. Since prayers." we are not graduay'llenming ttisindispensable lesson,
that time, he-bas regularly attended." i asked my father why he did not himself serve God we shall be lameîntably deficient in ihe kr owledge

When my siter çeased spMaking, we both united by conducting the family worship, inistead of leaving of how we ought- Io conduct ourselves whien the AI-

in prayer and thanksgiving ta our heavenly Father. it to my sister. He replied, «I was prevenied by mighty-visits us with sickess and sorrow, and- *lhen -

The following day I assisted-ia the exeise which a false shame; but, from this tisee w illevercome he shaH vbig us down to the chambers of death. A.
God hagblessed se much. When.we were ail assem- it : to-morrow, I will perform with you the- most- sa.

bled, aat after sonie moments Of silent and serions cred as well as the sweetaet of duties." For the colonial Churchean.
ineditatiui,-my. sister arOse, aad we followed.her ex- In short, my father comnenced, on th-at- dày, a

ample, she asked that Gad would be in the midst Of egular service, which God blessed- more and more In a valiable w»rk, publisbed .nin183, in Edins-

us, by bis spirit, according ta bis promises; tht he t albhose Ivbo were admitted to it. Hiasexamrpl hnr, entitled ' 4 istory of France during the Fr nch

would fix our attention ami touchour hearts, and blem* was quickly fo»ewed: and in almost-every cottage in Revolution, dre. by Archibald Alison, F. IR. 8. E.,
Ihe reading of bis word, we took our p'aeei, and miy the neighbourhood, fanily worship was eslablisled. Advocate,"--a werk well deserving the atte4ion of

sister read a chapter froin the holy seriptore, ta Many sou* were calldI to the knowledge of salvation. the prlsent age, but especiaily of tUlose who are dis-

which she added an explanation of those phras.s and They serred the L rd with revrence antid godly- fe.ar, tiosed to favour revolutionary priincile-tte foIlowe,

words whieh could not be easily understood: she aiso .'n,joyia.g ibe blessi'ngs-of this life and baiing hbpe ig pasage occars-Mr. A. remarks,4hat; the church

repeated other passages whichk rendered stdl more ot sbe- lif to come. fell among the first vitim cf poliamtion av having
plain the poiation which she read, and endedi -the 1 ast powprta rei-; aadthat the arganiea ta whiic

îome simpîle andi toching elections, on the applica-, Fer the Colônialh Webanil prevailed with thl NationAembiy werethnsame

tn e might nmake of thse truth we had jst eard. as those urged on simîii. occasionas by-atiabo enidea- -

IEhe then m-toi-led semé verses cf a pair, whieh m e , O N Tr H E s n 4 S O .- voer to, seize Ilhe proîriety w-publuic bodi s.. " It wa,
a li suang; andi thien kneetlng down together in pra er, - How can we doubt that in!ratlitude for paste mer- itaid,'' he observes, " that rn ligion, if- really traie,

We thîanked Godi for sli lis bene fit'; we confessed cies is oneS rason for pre&ent affliction ?-" The Great would bie alesto maiant*in itself; thaitthe public would

our ains, andi askedi him to forgive thîem, anti ta sanc- Author may choose, th-oughi bis.'atmosphîeical agen- -upport thao,.e whîo bestl disc-hàiged iti'dulles; and that

tifiy us by his word, snd te send joy andI -pace te cdes, to disspociatbyoccaiona1 viessitudes the ex- no preferensce shouldsbe giv. tethee.pîfsfaess OtanYy
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petuliar faith." After which he adds:-But expe- "One day as I was riding out, one of my parisbion-et was a scene which neither pen nor pencil can
rience bas demonstrated that these arguments are fal- ers informed me she was unwell, and desired to see portray. At the present moment, that chaniber af
lacious, and that religion speedily falls into discredit me. I went immediately ;- she had taken a cold, and death is as vividly present to my ' mind's eye,' as it
in a country where its teachers are not maintained it bad settled irto a fever. She seeied agitated when was when Ilooked upon it through irrepressible tears.
at the public expense. The marked neglect of pious I entered the room, and the moment I stood by her I can now see the restless form, the swollen veins,
usases amoong them, ever since the Revolution, is a bed side and enquired how she was, she.covered her;the hectic cheek, the eyes rolling wildly around the
sufficieut proofthat properly and also a certain share face with both hands and burst into a flood of tears, room, and the weeping friends ;-who can describe
otfworldly -plendour, is requisite ta support even the and said 'I an sick and may die ;. I know that I amfsuch a scene ; and who can imagine the emotions
cause of truth, anong a rich and civilized peeople. not a Christian, and Oh ! if I die in this state of which one inust feel who knew her previous history1?
if individuals are left te themselves they wl proba- mind, what will become of me,' and again she bursi She died that night. "The next time I called, site
bly act wisely enough in nost things that concerto into tears. was cold and lifeless in ber shroud. Her body now
ti.eir worldly comfort and convenience, but it does What could I say ? Every word she spoke was moulders in the grave, and ber spirit bas entered up-
not follov that they will fix upon the hest religious true. Her eyes were open to ber danger. There oin its eternal home."
guides. The ardent will prefer, not the most was cause for alarm. Sickness was upon ber. De- Reader !, I would have you beware that sickness
reasonable, but the most captivating; the indiffer- lirium might ensue. Deathi might be very near, and and death do not overtake yuu,as it did this poor girl,
eut, the most accommodating; and the wicked who ber soul was unprepared to appear before God. She before youare prepared to meetyour God. Herstory
mnost require spiritual direction, will seek none at ail saw it ail. She felt it ail. Fever was burning in berjis not an uncommon one; Thousands have been thu9
An established church and ecclesiastical property are veins. But she forgot ber pain,in view of the terrors arrested in tbe'height of their plessures, and carried
expedient, inasinuch as they relieve the teachters of of apprnschirng judgment. to the grave, without one ray of hope to cheer thene
religion from the painful necessity of bending to the i told her thair the Lord was good,.and that bis in their last moments. M.
views, or sharing in the fanaticism of the age. Thoe tender mercies were over all bis works ; that be was
'who live by the support of the public, will never be more ready to forgive than we to ask forgiveness. g Slected for the Colonial Ckurclmar.
bark ward in conforming to its inclinations. When chil- told ber of the Saviour's love. I pointed to many of
dren may be allowed to select the medicines thtey are God's preeious promises to the penitent. I endea. THE MINIST1EL OE THE GosPEL-HIs OBLIGATIONS
to take in sickness, or the young the education which voured to induce ber to resign ber soul calmly to the AND DUTIES.
is to fit them for the world, the clergy may be left Saviour. But ail that was ofrered wRas unavailing. Ministers are.the Stewards in Christ's family--
to the support of the public, but not till then." Trembling and agitated, she looked forward te the Cor. 4. 1. : so that they must appoint what He hath

For the Colonial Churchman.

ON THE DANGER OF DEFERRING OUR REPENTANCE-

.One of the greatest obstacles te our becoming tru-
ly religious is, the LOVE of ike world. In one sene if
is right te love the world. God bas made it for our
enjoyment, end filled it with sources of happiness for
the very purpose of baving us enjoy them. There
are, however, pleasures in the world which are forbid-
desn, and which will draw us aside from the path of
duty. Our Saviour says, "If any man come te me
.and halte not"-that is-us not willing to give up, if
necessary,-"bis fathier, and mother, and wife, and
sister, yea and his own life also, he caniot be my
disciple."

Now there are many temptationsin the world which
bave a powerful influence to keep us from coming to
Christ.-With some, the love of vain amusements,)
and the company of those who are light and trifling
in their conversation ; with othqrs, the leve of admi-
»ation,.or the love of riches, or worldly bonor, or
greatness.-Now althqôgh we dg -iot make a compa-
rison between the pleasura we derive from these sour-
ces on the one aide, and the peace and happiness of
religion on the other, there are times when we bave
serious thougbts of repenting iand living a life more
conformable to the Gospel; stillîthe love of the world
is wound round the heart, and bolds us firmily,--.and
will hold us, until we muke as effort, witb God's as-
sistance, to free ourselves.

There is another cause, which I will mention that
operates secreily but powerfully to prevent many from
being truly pious,-he FEaR of Me world. This per-
haps keeps more away from Christ than the love of
the world.-To encounter the sneers and scoffs of the
irreligious and worldly minded, i. harder for sume
te contend with, than to endure bodily suffering.-Je-
aus Christ foretold all these obstacles. He stated ve-
ry plainly w hot he experted of his followers : lhe de-
scribed the sacrifices we must make te please him,-the
trouble we mpst endure ;- He says «4 whosoever
he be of you that forsaketh not alil that ho hath, he
cannot be my disciple."

Now tbere are many who although they have not
oufficient resolution to brave all these difficulties and
-become serious and religious, yet fully intend sd te
do, at some future time. But alas, the danger they
run by this procrastination, the following narrative will
plainly teach us. Thé circumstance occurred not
many years ago, and the reader may rely upon the
truth and f(athfulnes of the description. It was ivrit-
ten by a minister of the Gospel. The subject of ii
was a young -female of his-flock ;- te ber, the worid
seemed brigt-She often said, she wished te enjoy
more of it before she became rel gious. She wisbed to
live a gay life, till just beforí.ber death, and then re-
pent, become piouse, and die happy. .She was con-
stant in her attendance in Churchb; but while others
seemed moved with the exhibition of the Savuiour's
love, she seemed entirely' unaffected. It is ts fol-
lows :- -

dark future. The Spirit of the Lord had opened ber
eyes te the truth, mnd by ber own reflections, led herl
into thiq state of larm. The inteiview was indeedl
an affecting one, anxiety was depicted upen bey flush.
ed countenance and she was restleus and groaning un-
der the accumulating ills of body and mind. I knelt
by her bed side.,and fervently prayed that the Holy
Spirit would guide ber to the truth, and that the Sa-
vinur would speak peace to ler troubled soul. Oh !
could they who are postponing repentance to a sick
bed bave witnessed the mournfll sufferings of thiis
once merry girl, they would shudder at the thought
,f a death bed repentante. How poor a time te pre-
pare te meut God,-when the mind is enfeebled by
disease, when the body is res•less or racked with pain.
Yet so it, is, one half of those who call themselves
Christians, are postporing their repentance to ar dy-
ing hour. And wben sickness comes, the very know-
ledge of being unprepared for death, hurries the mi-
berable victim of delay to the grave.

" The next day I called again to see ber; Her
fever was stili r.aging. I needed net to ask her how
she felt,- ber counenance told too powerfully ber
feelings. "And can you not," said 1, «trust your
soul witb th eblessed saviour 1 He has said ' come
unto me ali ye that labor and are beavy laden and I
will give you rest.' "

" Oh ! sir, I know that the Saviour is merciful;
but somehow or other I cannot go to him. I dont
know him. Oh ! liam miserable indeed!"

I then opened the Bible at.-15th Chapter of Tuke,
and read the parableof the prodigal son.-''Oh sir,"
said she, " none of these promises seem meant for
me. I cao find no peace to my troubled spirit. I
have long been sinning agamnst God, and now he is
going to take me to render up my acéohunt; and Oh
what an account have I to render. The Doctor gives
me medbçiae, but I fel it does me no good ;-for i can
think of nothing but my poor soul. If nMy sins were
forgiven, how happy would I be ! but now-Oh !--"
her voice was stopped by a fit of shuddering, whieb
very much agitated those around her bed aide with
the fear that she was dying. I kneeled down by her
bed side to commend ber spirit to the Lor-d.

" The next morning I called, despair was pictured
more deeply than ever upon hep flushed countenance
Death was drawingnear. She knew it. All ber con.
versation nas interspersed with the most beait-rending
exclamations of despair. "She knew," she said,
" that God was ready to forgive the sincere penitent,
but that ber sorrow waq not sorrow for sin, but dread
of its awful punishment."

" I had said all that I could say to lead ber to
the Saviour. Who could stand and witness such ai
scene as this, knowing that the trembling soul was
soon te be ushered into eternity, and not pray almost
with an agony of earnestness that God would have
mercy upon ber soul. .

" Late in the afternoon I called agmin. But res-
son was disenthroned. The senselebs mourrings of
delirium showed the distress even of her shattered
mind. Every eye in the room was filled with tears.

appointed : they must not feed their fellow-servan
with the chaf of their own inventions, instead of the
wholesome food of christian doçtrine and truth.--
Mat. Henry.

The approbation of their Heavenly Master will
be forfeited, not only by the "Iwasting of their ta-
lents," but by their " hiding them in a napkin :" 19
Luke, 20. HIowever censurable any immorality, or
even levity, the being free from these will be far
short ofwhat is bound on them by the word ofGod,
and of what they pledged themselves to at their en-
trance on the ministry.-PastoralLeiter of Bishops of
United States, A. D. 1&32..

Preaching, reading and praying, were ailthe whole
life of Bradford.-Fox.

Happy those heralds of the Lord,
Who their great Master's will obey!

How rich-how full is their reward,,
Reserved until the final day !

Help me thou, Friend. of sinners, to be nothing,tW
say nothing, tlht, thou mayest say and' do. every
thing, and-be m ail in all.-WUiiefuld.

e wantnoth ig bubt the return of apostolical siii-
plicity, self denial, and love, to bring a Pentecostal
effusion of the Spirit upon our ministrations.---
Bridges.

Hooker used to say, "IThat the life of a pious
clergyman was visible rhetoric," and Herbert,
" That the virtueus life of a clergyman is the most
powerful eloquence."

Our preachin gought te be above the rate of moral
philosophers. Ourliivine orator should fetch n0oi
only bis speculations andtuotions, but bis material'
for practice, from the evangelical writings; this ho
must do, or elsehe is ne minister of the New Testa"
ment.-Dr. J. Edward.

Steep your sermons in your hearts before yOu'
preach them.-Bp. Fellon;

Choose-rather to touch than to charmto convert
than te be admired, to force tears than applause.
Give i1> every thing to secure the salvation of your
hearers.-Gisbert.

You must rather leave the ark te shake as it shair
please God; than to put unworthy hands to.hold it
up.-Lord Bacon.

Filial Lnpiety.-How detestable muet this vice have'
appeared in the eye of Solomon, when he thus de
nounced it-• "The eye that mocketh at bis father,
and despiseth to obey his niother, the ravens of the Isl'
lev shall. pick it out,, and.the young eagles shallhe
it !" Itis, we believe,.pretty sure in the order of Pro
vidence, ihat ungrateful.cildren, in some way or I
ther, are puntished for theirmickedness.. Timereturns
the poisoned chalice of ingratitude and disobedience
to their own"lips : then the shades of their injured
sires rite to their imaginatims, and their present bit
ternes. is increased by the painful reflection, tha
what they, with coldness of heart. meted to their
own parents, is now meted to them by tbeir own "'
feeling offipring.
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THE COLONIAL CHURCHM.AN. the Report, that the Society is not yet weary in such our Journal, and conclude this day. They contain sound
well-doing to the Colonies. doctrine on the important, but in these liberal days, rather

LUNENBURG,_TrusDAy,NovEMBER__s,__ 6_.__ "The mnst ardent and well-directed zeal for the promo'- lightly esteemed, subject of the Apostolical Constitution
tion of Christian Knowledge will be inadequate, with our of the Church.

SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE.- present means, to keep pace with the rapid increase ofour
A n annual meeting of the Lunenburg District Com- orne population, and the expansive power of our Coloni- Ocober 25, 1836.

smittee of this Society, was held in the National al establishments. And, although the Society has this The ENcENIA of King's College ut Windsor,
School House, on the 7th October. The first es- year made great efforts in behalf of some of the Coloniesw
tablishment of this Comnmittee was in Sept. 1827, others yet remain nol leus in need of assistance. In Most which wasStu bave been célebrated on the Sd and 4th

alisen t oferal getlemenomfte m inw St m , ofthe colonies, indeed, every thing connected with tb. days of November, is unavoidably postponed until
whien several gentlemen, some of themnòiw no more, Church is still in an infant state, and requires continual further notice.
-actuated by a desire to promote Christian Know- aid. At home, we have seen how urgent is the demand By order of the Governors,

Iedge arotund them, by the distribution of the Holy and the necessity for Christian education; and unless we JOHN C. HALLIBURTON, Seefy.
Scriptures and other religions books and tracts, met are willing to see with unconcern those who are the chu-
et the Parsonage house, and formed themselves into dren of our common country falling away from our Church :MARRIED..
a District Comrnittee of that venerable Society, the into ignorance, error, or infidelity, we mut be prepared At Trinity Church, Liverpool, N. S. on Thrsday
oldest in the good work, indicated by its name, and for still greater exertions."20t ulty theRev r.oo, theS Rv.nWH .
whichbhas been in operation for nearly 150 years. Un- Among the more recent objects to which the at Sny der, tissiary Mt We moth, te Anne, second
til this Committee was formed, there was no place in tention of the Society bas been turned, is the re dero m s R. Dewo, Aq.1rev daugbter of James R. Dewolf, Esq.
Lunenburg where religio-us books could be purchas- sion of the books and tracts on its catalogue, many

ed, much less any source from which the Schools and of which, however useful at one time, are not of YOU TH'S COMP.NO.
the poor could be gratuitously supplied. And the the description more generally called for at present.
publications of the Society may be said to have been The labours of the Committee to which this task LY 1 N G.
unknown in the county; but one supply having been was entrusted, we believe, are still in progress; and "Lying lips are an abomination to the Lord: but they
received, and that during the ministry of the Rev. the resuit, so far, is the admission of several new that deal truly are his delight."-Prov.
Thomas Shreve, about 20 years ago, which soon dis- tracts of a practical nature-such as Cecil's excel-
appeared. It was gratifying, however, to find by lent 'Visit to the bouse of Mourning,' and the There are many passages ln scripture wbich speak

statements made at the late meeting of the Commit-." Mourner Comforted"- both valuable companions with horror of the sin of lying. David saye, Psalmn

tee, that since its formation, books have been im- for those whose hearts are clouded by sorrow.- exix. 163--' l bate and ablior lying.' In the Pro-

ported amounting in value to near £300,-and in "Plain words about prayer" is the title of ano- verbs are al<o these words, 'the Lord bates a proud
number, to upwards offour thousand. These have ther-a very stirring appeal upon this all-important look and a lying tongue; and in Revelation it is said,

found their way to the remotest parts of this and subject. Coleridge's " Why are you not a commu- 'ail lyars shall have their part in the laike wbich

the adjoining eounty, and have been largely distri- nicant ?" is another very seasonable and useful dis- burneth with fire and brimatone.' And now, my

buted among the Sunday and day schools ; and very cussion of a question intimately connected with children, Pre not these dreadful expressions? and I

many of the poor who were unable to buy, have thus practical religion. These are some of the late ad- bardly think you can readthem without wiabing to

had the Gospel preached to them,and have been fur- ditions : but there are some older tenants of the So- be able always, and at ail times, to speak the trutb

siished with the instructive manual, or the word of ciety's shelves whieh otught not to be forgtten- in order to belp you so to do, I will tell you a story

God. Those " silent preachers" have also accon- such as, ''lBishop Wilson's Sacra Privata," and his of a little parish boy, which came to my knowledge

panied our mariners in their voyages when far dis-1" Introduction to the Lord's Supper"-" the Lifela short time since.
tant from any other means of religions improvement, of God in the Seul of Man"--" Burkitt's help andi This poor boy was born in a workhouse, and brought
and it is hoped may sometimes have been blessed guide te christian families"--the ilNew Manual of up by people who used him hardly, and taught him

to the awakening of the careless, to the strength- Devotion," and very many others, which we fear,ilittle respecting bis duty toGod; but when he was nine

ening of the weak in faith, or the eom forting have lon gbeen lying uncalled for at the depositoryyeare of age, lue was apprenticed toa master who would

of the sufferer in Riind, body or estate. But the of the Ifalifax Diocesan Committee in the National!have been kind to him if he hd not found that he had

full amount of good effected by institutions of this School House, under the care of Mr. James Maxwell, the constant practice of telling lies. The little boy's

nature, cannot be ascertained until that great day where bibles, testaments and prayer books are ge- name was William, and whenever bis master found

wlhen the secrets of ail hearts shall be disclosed.- nerally te be had of various sizes and priees. him out in an untruth, he alwsays pun!shed him se.

The review of the humble course of this Committee The circulation of the Scriptures and the Liturgy, verely. On one occasion Wiliam having been se-

afforded inuch encouragement te its members te in foreign languages, is at the present time, en ob- verely flagged, ran out into the garden and told bià

hope, tha-t they have not. " spent their money for ject receiving rmuch of the Society's care, as appears trouble ta a poor woman who was weeding, com-

that whick in ,pot ]read, nor their labour for that by Ibe following extract fromte .Report plamining that bis bact was in gre t pain from bis ma%-

which satisfieth not " and it $fieard'to B ithe "eThe plan of e now qanscrit versin of the Holy Scri p tPrs bos. ' ndpray l the good woman,
hearty determination of ail., ta continue their unos- tures bas been received with great satipfaction hy znany 'what were those hlotvs given you for?' ,for tellini

tentatious endeavours in so good a cause. Those oriental seholars, and when accomplisbed may b expect- a lye, mistiress,' said the boy. ' Well, said she,

who are not yet members, are invited to join. Bi- ed ta produce beneficial efrects upon the Indian versions ' and you deserved them then,' and she repeated ta

bles, Testaments, Prayer Books, and other religious generally. him al the texts which are written above, and many

books, may be had at the Depository at Messrs. "TIe projected revision of thebestofthe existingFrench more also, for se was a pious woman.
Gaetz & Zwicker's. version may be expected te furnish such a version of the Indeed, indded, mistress,' replied the boy, ' I do

With regard hosthe PARE.T SOCIETY in.England. Bible and Liturgy as will be satisfdt*ory te the'clergy and wish'thhave off Iying, but I rant, mhen 1 have
we have fro time te Rime Soladly given in aur nd- people in the Channel Islands,andin other places where done ny tleing o ng , but I can t w en a ve

ivei ro- the French language is used in connexion witl the services d rong I am so frightened that I can't
lums, cheering intelligence ot its contnued prspe- of the Church of England. It moayalso tend to remove the help trying tu bide it.'

rity. It would net be easy t mention.the quarter inconveience and hindrance.1e religion which results ' Ah,'said she ' now we are coming to the root of

of the wo.rld to which it bas not sent abroad the bless- from the use of so many different versions in that language, the matter, wbilst you continue in sin chi!d, you Mill

ed giftof 'Christian knowledge.' In the East-Indies, and which is felt so severèly in the French Protestant cortnue to toi lies; try do nothing you are nshamed

its misionaries were amon the earliest heralds of churches. The announcement of the Dutch version of of and then you wili leave off lying, Li in is never

ts Crosso andi ose populous regions are still tht the Liturgy, which is ine he press, under the superintend- a soitary sin, if people wilfully do wht is wrong.

hscenes of more expended operations' intiesane ence of the Rev. Dr. Bosworth,has excited consideralein- the 7 wil be sre te tell lies te bide it. Try ta lease
.sceese of more xted operatinsn the fd terest in Holland; and the viewso f the Committee, withoId
blessed cause. And to the West-ladies, the funds Of regard ta devotionsi feeling, as well as the standard of style your master And obey his commands at all times an

the Society have also been sent forth of laté in most ta be aimed at in this and other versions of tb Liturgy, I doubt not but that you wii socR cease to tetlies.'
bountiful measure, in every way that can advance will, it is hoped, meet with the approbationotthe mem- This poor woman then took occasion to explain t

the religious interests of the negro population, and bers of the Society. The modern Greek version of the the boy the nieans by which not only little children,

help them to attain the "glorieus liberty of the chil- Liturgy wil be.executed under the superintendence of the but grown people are enabied te do well, even by
dren of God."-And these NorthAmeri.an Colonies Rev. H.D. Leeves, whose biblicallearning,and knowledgebthe power and assistance of the Holy Spirit; and I

have for many years experienced the bounty of the of the language pointed hum eut as e peranneren itam hppy la lave if in my power t say aa With-

.Society as the good stewards of the ebristian bene- ed for she native sholars enmployed in the work will beam took such good heed t her words, tht he was

volence of the parent land-in large 4onations of ut ie navscd .olar des, ie nablednwbaferwards so let behave, as neyer again te be
book forgralitou disribuion-nd fr th ~..pro'fessoi Bambas and M1r. Nicolaidos, wbose talents are nbo

books for gratuitous distribution-rand for the es- wellknown. Te Report announces hattempted to tell a lie to bis mater.
tablishment of lending parochial libraries.By a l version o the Liturgy was in a state offrowardness, un. From this example I hope yeu vil lern, my lit-

ter from our own Bishop in the last Report we have der the superintendc of Mr, chlienz.» lie reader, that if you wish te overcome the draad-

seen, we find -that by the aid of the Society " nearly We conclude our notice of this venerable Society, ful sin of lying, you must take care se ta conduct

fifty different settlements" had been furnished with with which -we have been connected for, upwards of y ourself that you may have no grievous mins tohide

books.-His Lordship says "in some cases, I trust, 20 years, by a record of a few of its munificent ex- fron your parents or your masters; for akhough the

the Society'a pound bas gained ten pounds, in many penditures in the last year.-For the instruction of best of mAn bave daily and bourly reaeon te lament

instances five pounds, and in none boss than oe."- the West India negroes £10,000-four promoting re- tse depravit of theàr natures, and thi snfulness of

Tise sanme report mentions donations of books to the lioion ln New South Wales £3,O00-.Donation le the Itheir thoughts; yet we may trust,- that we shall b.

amount of £20 for tse setlers at Daîhousie. £10 to 6 alcutta Committee £1,500-Cape of Good Hope preserved fromi gres sud shameful smn if we glace

Bridgetown, .and £100 to St. John, N. B. for whichs £400. our trust in pur God; for if lise Lord is onur Gb , we

aremirered th Ie RermW a yltheir Secretary. " OLD PÀrUS.'-We call attentionu to tise artices under guide mewih thy counel andrafeards ce.~ ye

W& r glad ta notice'in the c.oacluding portion of Ibis bead, whbich w. bave copied aint several numIfbers o~ into glor7'-(Psalm lz:iii. -24.y.-Chuid's Mag.
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P O0 l 1T R Y. Thie Church.-On Friday, the last of Jiuly, aboui T H E U s E O F T E B I B L E.
one hindred gentI- men, re.idin at Hlounslow and ital 4 A litile boy had often a-nused himself by IookingSELECTED. neihborhood, 'in-d togetlier tt the Rose and CrowI1ovpr-the pict.res of a large Bible; and bis nother oneGin coimnernoratirn nflaying tie first stone of aluns- d4y ,aid to hin, 'John, do you know the use of theIR EF i A N C E U P O N G o D*low church; and after tih usuai toa-ts, the cha rman, Biie ?) Ho said, ' No, netler.' 'Then, John, h)

My Go»! my Father ! cheering nane! 9. Powrnîall, Esq.) prosro.ed the Arbbi'hop of tre you ask your father,' was the advice his nother
O may I cal thee mine! Cant'rbury, ad rosperity to the Church of England, "gave him. Soon aftrvards, when his father came

Give me withî hurmte hope to claim 4Pnd n doing so pased1 a hih eulogiumn on his grace. home, John ran up to hm, and sd, ' I should like
A portion so divine. He then proposed '' thîe heaith of the bishop of L'nm-to know, fither vkat is the use or the Bible ?l' His

This only can my fears control, .ion and the clergy ofMiddlesex,"observing that Dr. father said, ' l'il tell you anoler time, John.' The
And bid my sorrows fly;. BIomeld, since he hadi been trnated to ihe see ot boy appeared disappoi- ted, and walked awaty, wono

Wl mt real ha'rm can reach my seat.ondoun, had been the means ofthirly-five additionlderin hy bis father did not answer the question
Beneath mny Faither's eye 1 ai churche4 haviRn. been bui!t ithirm the diocese, and directly.
Whae' r y eethat bis lordship liad a project in hand bv which hel " A few days aftrr, the father took his son to aSate'er thy providence deniea hoped Io be able to build fifty more. lVithin fourteen'house where was a wosman very ill in bed, and began
Fo toart justd <id day after the bishop had meitioned his plan amonfto talk to tie poor, efflic'ed wornan, who said that sheFor bou y wrtjustantid and his frictnds lie rereivel voluntary subscriptions to the!had suffered a great de-l of p;ain, but hoped that she

ameount f£20,000#. One individual hadt anonymouly asresigned to the will of God. Do you think,*Whate'er thy sov'reign wîlt ordains, seut the muritcent sam of £.OO; and a dissenter, ;aid the tather, ' that God does right to permit 3 od
O ve me strength to hear in a letter comnlimnting bis lord<hip on his exertions,1toc feel so mutch pain ?' ' O, Yes,' an'wered the wo-Stil! tlt me know a Fathier reigns, ha<l enclosed £500, to be appl ed tward the aboveiman; '1for God is my heavenly Father, %%ho lovesSti11 trust a Fat1îei's care. tlaudable object. The company did not separate un- me, and I am sure that one who loves me so muach,

If pain and sickness rend this frame, til a lIte iour.-Ierald. would not permit me to suiffer as I do, if it were not* Andlfe almost deparit f0
Is not tby mercy sttijlbe same A mpeting ha- been held at Liverpool, in oppoei-. for my good.' He thmen said, ' How is it that you find

Tocheerîny drooping heartl tion to the ettempt on the part of the town counîcil your sufferings do you good ?' She replied, ' My
to force the Irish system on the corporation schools. sufferings are good for ny soul, they make me more

Thy ways, great GoD! are little knowa A aood spirit bas been displayed, and the common humble, more patient : they niake me feel the value
Ye To ar y uek, e ig s wn; people are much ii terested against thia attenipt. Theof the Saviour more, ani they make me pray more,Yt sall ty soua, believingown esleyans have al come forward armly. In sevenand I an sure ail this is good for me.' John had beenTbat ail thy wvays are riglt. edays we bave got £8500, and hired and opened new.vyery attentive to this conversation, and the tear' stood
My Gon ! my Father ! blissful name ! Church of England schools with nearly seven hundred irn hi eyes while the afHlicted wornan was talking.

A bove expression dearm! . children in them. We have also formed and organiz- His ther looked at him, and then said to the woman,
If timu accept My humble caim, ed a Church of England School Society. We hopel' My good woman, can you tell me what is the use of

I id adieu to fear. to get £10,000 before a month is out. the Bible ? inau instant, Joha cast bis eyes toward
the woman, while his face sbnwed that he was ex4remelf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S. A sermop was preached at Holy Rond Church, eager tohearhei answer. The woman, with a strong-
- Southampton, on Surday, June f26-h, and a public er voice than before, said, 'Oh, sir, the Bible lias

ExTRACTED FRoM A WORK LATELY PUBIASHED INmnaeeting held the day following, in aid of the London been my comfort in my affliction.' ' There, Johnl,'
ENGLAND, P.NTITLED, ' ANECDOTES OF CHRISTIAN Society for the Conversion of the Jews, The collec- said bis father, ' now you know the use of the Biblei;
MINIsTERs.' )tioni amounted to about eighteen pounds. The So- it can give us comfort when we moct need it.'
The laie Rev. Dr. Payson of Ainerica.-Being once ciety had thirty-eight misionaries, twelve of whom

asked what message lie would send to the young men were converts from Judaisn. A translation of the T H I L I T T L E R E P R O V E R.
who were studying for the ministry in one of thebeautiftul liturgy of our Church into the Hebrew is di knew a man,"uays the Rev, J. Maegowen, in
colleges there, thus addressed them :What ifJGod being paublashed by the Society. A great nimber of his Professor's Looking Glass, " who once receiv-
khould place in your handsadiamoad, and tell you to J bws had been baptized into our Church; in the grand ed one of the severe<t reproofs he ever met with fros
inscribe on it a sentence wlich should be read at the Dutchy of Poqpn alone, 1079, in the course of ten his own child, an infant of three years old. Familf
lat day, and shewn there as an index of your thoughts years; and in varinus other places-in Hamburg, Co- prayer had been by some means neglected one morn-
and feeliugt, what cere, what caution would you ex- logne, Berlin, Tumis, 4&c., very gretifying results ing, and the child waq, as it were, out of his element-
ercise in the selection ? Now this is iwbat God bas were detailed.-Hampshire Adveiser. At length he came to his father, as he sat, and just
doune. He has placed before you, immortel minds, The consecration of Dr. Butler, the new bi;hop of aS the family were goirng to dinner, the little reprov-
fnore imperishable than the diamond on which you Liclifield and Coventry, took place on Sunday, July er, 3eanig on bis father's knee, said, with a sigh,
are about to inscribe every day and every hour by 3, at the private chapel of his grace the archbishop ' Pa, you tvere used to go to prayer with us, but
your instruction, by your spirit, or by your example, of Canterbury, at La:nbeth Palace. In addition tolyou do niot tii-day.' 'No my deur,' said the pareut,
something which wvill remain and be exhibited for, or his grace, the bishops present and assisting at the ce-' 1 did iot.' « But, Pa, you ought; why did you net ?'
against you, at thejudgment day." remony were those of Lincoln,Chichester,and Bristol.in short, the father had not a word to reply, and the

chid's rebuke ~va sies appropriato anti effectuaI, 80heu Dr. Payson was once taken suddenly ill, and, chl. roif
as every one tihougat, about to die, he remarks: Increase ofChurches in Scotland.-A Glasgow mer-, if it had been admiristered by the most able mini-ter
" What gave me most concern was, that notice hai chant bas given two thousand guiness as a subscrip-[in the landt: and, it may be added, had as perma-
been given of my being about to preach. M hilst the tion for one hindred chbrches tFat shouild be built inment an influence."-S. S. Advocaie.
Doctor was preparing mîîy medicine, feeling my pains connexion with the Clhurch of 8rotland Extension
abated, 1, on a sudden, cried out, ' Doctor, my pains Committee. The nunificent individual is Mr. Willi.. T H E O U R-G L A s s A N D T J M L
are auspended; by the belp of God, I will go and am Campbell.-Watchmnan. Coming hastily into a charmber, 1 bad almost thrown
preach, and then cone home and die.' In my own down a crystal hour-glass; fear, lest I had, made rrO
apprehension, and in appearance to others, i was a Dieds, on the '25th January, 1836, after five days' grieve, as if I had broken it ; but, alas ! how much
dying man. The people heard me as such. The in- Drlns, i the cighty-nth year of is ge, the Rercius time have 1 cast away without any regret!
vible realitiesof another world ly open to my views,Dr. Rottler, fc-r sixty years a nuissionazy in India. The1our-glass was but crystal-each hour, a pearl
expecting to stretch iuto etern;ty, ani to be with my On the previous Loi d'-day lie preached, morni"g in that, but lke to be broken-thie, last outright ; that,
Mlaster before the momning, I spoke with peculiar on- Tagaul,and evening in English. The nigt before he but casually-this, done wilfully. A betterhour-glass
ergy. Such effects followed the word, that I thought was taken il he expounded, as was his custom, to the might be bought ; but time, lost once, lost ever. Thuis
it vas worth dying for a thousand imea.'' His Bi. yong people in hie bouse, and was longer and more we grieve more for toys than for treasure. Lord,
ographer says; he had somethinm so pecuiliar in his ammated than usual. At the tine of bis death he give me an hour-glass to turn me, that 1 may turaManners, expressive of sincerity in allie delivers, that was in the employ of the Society for promoting Chris- my heart to wisdon.-Fuller's Good Thoughis.
it coistrained the most abandoued to think lie be-- tian Knaowledge.' Amongsthotherundertakgsmay

saitite upu taza e toho ameti a reiision of Febricius's translation of theieved Ihat he said, to be of the last impoOtaneertos's tnlaithe The only study of the Scriptures profitable o lh
souls. ~~~~Old Testament, and the Togmuil version of the Liu'ol0st icvrCHiTi hm-H AT

Seldoi has the ruling passion been more strongly .y of the Church cf England, now i general use TRUTH, AND THE LIrE.
exempliled in thehour of death, than in the case of throughout the cogregations cf Southern india, antt
(bis excellent Americen minister. His love for preach- 't is belDiever inO those holding communion ith theEà
ing was as invincible as that of the miser for gold, Wesleyan Metihodists. PRINTED AND PUBLIsUEP ONCE A FORTNaGHT,.B9
who dies grasping his treasure. He directed a la A n. A. MooDY, LUNENBURG, N. s.
bel to bie attachei to is breast when dead, with the An aonized niother, at the grave of a deceased Where Subscriptions, &c. wiil be thankfully received,
udmonition, " Remember (lie words wbich I spake childi, whlilst the solemn rites were performag, wa. Terms-~I0s. per annum: -whien sent by mail, 11s.3d.

. nto you, whbile I was yet present wuithî you ;" that thus acco.'ted lay an agedi miaister : " 'Fhere wuas Half to he paid in adivance.
y mrighat be read by ail wtho came to look at hbs once ,a shepherd, whose tender pa-tural cere wras over No subscriptions receivedi for less than sixmnonths.
rpse, anti by wuhich he, being deadi, still spoke. lais flock night sad day. One sheep would neithier General JIgent-C.-. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
ae sanie wordis were, et the request of Lis people bear bis voice, nor follow him. H-e took up its iamb Communic ations t. te 'îddressed (POST P.9ID)to the
~rave-d on the plate of (lie coffin, andl read by> (hou- in lhis arms, thon that sheep came after him." Editors ofihe Colonial dhurchrnun, Lunenburg,N..

tads on the day of bis interment'* 'Thismt.~ ias sincen increased to upwa~rds ef.C50,000, Rr2fJob Prùating executed at Ithis Offie.


